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BULUNGTON IS WILL ANNOUNCE 
SPEAKER HERE VOTE RESULTS

-mu!

At the Helm—In Time of Need!

CsMltdate. V'or Governor W »« 
TiKoka Skort Speech On 

Lne( Thuroday

In

Orville Bullinffton, candidate for 
govomor, arrived and apoke here 
Thursday afternoon pf last week a f
ter the News had g^'ke to press. A r
riving late, he did '  not apeak more 
than fifteen minutes. He was intro
duced by Judge L. C. Heath.

Bullington explained that while he 
was a Republican no national issues 
were involved in this campaign. Only 
atate issues, he said, were involved 
and he contended that the people 
should vote for the best interests of 
the state regardless of party affilia
tion. ^

Ho declared that he_ WM dipaling 
in no abuse of.Jim Ferguson and had 
very little to say concerning the Fer
gusons. He did assail, however, Fer
guson's proposal to cut the gasoline 
tax into three parts, giving one third 
to the school fund instead o f one- 
fourth now paid into this fund, one- 
third to the general fund, and one- 
third to- the highway fund. This 
would be unfair to thousands of ten
ant farmers and laborers, who own 
liUk property but who do boy gaso
line for 'their car^ for it would re
sult in their paying a larger propor
tionate share of. the atate taxes, he 
argued. P>srthermore, he showed that 
such a policy would mean that not 
another m ik ef higheray in this state

Big Election Party Is Planned For 
Tuesday Night; Coasplete • 

Service Secured

Arrangements have b:en made for 
election retunis to be received and 
posted on a bulletin board in the 
middle of Main Street here next 
Tuesday night, as has beeiv done 
heretofore.

It is believed that the service will 
be much more satisfactory than here
tofore, however, since the returns 
will come in over the Western Utilon 
wires at two-raii>ute intervals , un
til midnight, after which time they 
will be received over the radio. 
Heretofore the returns have been 
telephoned from Lubbock.

Returns from the Presidential 
race covering practically every state 
in the Union will be received as well 
as the returns at the Texas contest 
for governor.

The people o f the county are in
vited to •come in Tuesday evening 
and night and watch the returns as 
they are posted every 20 minutes on 
the bulletin board.

Wilson Woman Is 
Getting By OK

Without her pantry, garden, chick
ens. and hogs Mrs. B. R. Adams of 
Wilson thinks she and her husband 

I wouldn't fare so well.
She now has twelve varieties of 

I vegetal l ies growing in her garden.
' Water cress, a salad green, is also 
i growing on the banks of the tank. 
I From her one-fourth acre garden, 
* Mrs. Adams has canned 275 con- 

'■ I tainers o f vegetables which are of
The little nine-year old daughter varieties, valued at MI.05. She 

of Mr. and Mrs. '^ m e r  living near i fresh vegetables amoanting
Draw died of diphtherU Monday [to gSiW. |t cost her I6.1S to raise 
night. The remains were InUrred at'and  preserve thb food. For KI.60 
Draw on Tueeday. ilin i. Adam* bought 20 cans of sal-

The fhnsily formerly resided in T a - ' mon. «  gallons and 15 number 2k  
hoka, Mr. Turner having been em- siae cans o f fruit for her pantry, 
ployed far eoroe time at Collenhack's | This she paid for with poultry 
blacksmith shop. |proAts.

Schools Dismissed
\

< For Cotton Picking
m R  C lf im T ”  PLAN RECESS 

PASSES AWAY OF TWO WEEKS

\

u

\

John T. .Mc.Millan. 8.5, Dies After 
Long Illness; Was Prominent 

la 5lasonic Lodge

Tshoks t'ldldren Ge To The Cotton 
Fields ^Wednesday Morning 

(W This Week

John T. MoMillnn, 85, prominent! The board of trustees Monday 
citisen of the T-Bar community died night decided to suspend the public 
at hit residence Tuesday night after schools of the Tahoka Independent 
a lingering illn M  and the remains

I were, interred in the cemetery at 
: O’lMnnell on Wednesday afternoon, 
j Harris & Applewhite, undertakers, 
I pre;:«red the body for burial.
I The funeral was conducted from 
I the family residence and concluded 
I at the cemetery under the auspice i I of the .Masonic Fraternity. Deceased 
j wa< a member of the Lodge here, 
1 and about fifteen members went 
I d wn to conduct the funeral

(Continued on last page)

Pretty Weather . 
Brings In Cotton

Ml iMt pmg }̂

Little Girl Dies 
Of Diphtheria

Many fHends sympathixe with the 
parents in their great kss.

■ ... - — —  —

Democrat
Held Saturday

Apsukiag to a small audience in 
the district court room here Satur
day afternoon. Judge J. E. Viekevs 
aad Judge G. K. Lockhart o f Lob- 
hack nmde appeals to the voters ts 
support the Democratic t i c k e t  
straight, laying strsaa on the doty 
o f Democrats to vote for the Demo- 
emtic candidates for president and 
governor.

Jndge Lockhart also discussed 
briefly some ef the relief measures 
recently enacted by Congreee. He 
egplained the provisions o f the Home 
Loan Act and contended that It a f
forded little re lk f to the home 
owner.

While the crowd was snsall it 
m i l d  to be in tkoreogh accord with 
the speakers from start to finish.

PRBACBING AT CHURCH OF 
CHRIST ON N B X t SUNDAY

Frtaching services will hs hsld at 
the Church of Christ on saeh first 
and third Sunday in the month at 
11 A. M. aad 7 P. M.. according to 
aaaouneement o f memfcers e f that 
church. Preaching by the p a ^ r ,  
Eldar R. P. Drennon. Everybody cor
dially invited.

MULB BRBAKB LEG
A  team of mules bslonging to E. 

H. CantrelL vrbo resides north of 
town a few miles, bccamt frightened 
aad ran away with a cotton wagon 
at one o f the gins here T vm ^ J  
night, and in the runaway a k g  of 
oae o f the mules was broken.

III,..— —  e I ...I —

Mr. ahd Mrs. Ed Baldridge of 
Clovis are visiting hers and at 
ODoaaaU thk wert. Mr. Baldridgs 
says that the wheat crop last year 
was a coaspkte failnrt but that th# 
pteapset far the next crop k  no 
.vary fin*. But tha price o f wheat k  
ahei|t like the price o f rattan aad 
the srheat fanner k  In a had pre* 
dkaasent

**Onr dairy products have svemg- 
ed UO.OO per cow. We have six 
cows. This has furnished ns car ex
penses. clothes, and what groceries 
we cant raise this year," stated Mrs. 
Adams.

*51 shall ean a beef later and cure 
pork. The nicest thing about canned 
meat ia its readiness to serve. Three 
unexpected men came for dinner one 

when my hosbend and I had 
f^uanned ta eat a hinch. By the time 
the men had prepared themselves for 
dinner, 1 hnd roafv nnd grsvy, snap 
beans, com, and fruit all prepared 
from my pantry and a fresh salad 
from my garden. Had it not bem for 
my pantry and garden I eeui I have 
never done this in such a short 
time."

Mrs. Adams is a turkey demon
strator and is working to improve 
her flock of bronse turkeys.

------------- e ---- —

B o y d s t o n  Y o u t h * s

S h o u l d e r  B r o k e n

Blanton Was Not 
Tharp Murderer

H. C. (Buddy) Blanton of Amaril
lo, who wBs charged by complaint 
with the slaying of Robert Tharp, 
manager o f an M-Bystem store in 
Lubbock on Saturday night, Ortiber 
15, when the store was robbed an 1 
who was being held in Utc l,ubbo?k 
County jail, was completely exone
rated by a lAibbock county grand 
jury on Monday of this we.>k, after 
evidence was presented to the grand 
jury which ronvinced that body that 
the wrong ntan was being held.

Blanton had been positively iden
tified by witnesses to the robberies 
as the guilty man, it is said, bJt 
more.tlian twenty residents of Ama
rillo srho knew Blanton well testi
fied that Blanton was in Amanlle on 
tite night o f the killing. Their state
ments corroborated in the minutest 
detail, it is said, a voluntary erritten 
statement given by Blanton to thv 
assistant district attorney detailing 
his movements in Amarillo on the 
night of the lAibhock robbery ani 
murder.

No blame is attached ta wilnesaes 
who testified ta Blanton’s identity. 
It was evidently ju y  an honest mis
take on their part.

Negroes Hold 
Convention Here

District for a period of almost two 
weeks to enable the children to as
sist in gathering the cotton cr.:g>. 
Si'hool work was sospended accord
ingly live close of the day Tues
day and will be resumed on Monday, 
November 14.

Quite a good many of the school 
children were already in the cqtton 
fields and others, it is raid, wars 
planning to go. Many of the children 

rites.! ^kenfore hied themselves to tho
___  i fields on Wednesday morning to aid

the farmers in gathering the crop 
and to earn a little money for them
selves.

Since school i^ rted  about a week 
earlier this year than last year, it 
can cl <e next Spring just s little 
later than last year witho«it under
taking to make up any of the tinne 
by teaching on .Saturdays, as was 

year.

combined t» 
singing eon-1

Three Negro choirs 
render s program in 
ventii n held in the First Baptist 
Church here last Sunday afternoon. 
The visiting e)»oir« were from I»sm

I More thsn 2,000 bale* of cotton 
have been jrinned in Tahoka ths! done last

t past week, according to reports giv- ------------- ,  '
I en to the News by the various gin# /V . 4 D  I
« r ! y  Thursday morning. It k  be- llC tS  A lU l B rO K e il 
lievod that this breaks aril records for 
s .ingle week in Tahoka A total o f,
3,718 )>ales has been ginned'' her* 
this season a i against t.082 up to the I 
same time time last wt-ek. Mliile dressing

This is considerably Itelow the Handley Gin No. 
total Uiat had been ginned up to a

In Belting At Gin
a belt at the 
I last Saturday 

night, George Copeland had the m ■- 
wer •' corresponding date last year, how-, fortune to get hla right arm cauglitsa snd Big Spring and they 

aasisted by t)te local Negro choir.! ever. The total number o f bales' between the belting and the wheel. 
Quite a number of white f  >1ks were ginned here last year prior to Octo- resuiting in a compound fracture of
present to enjoy the program and her 2t( was 4,HiO. while the total I It# bones just above the wrist The
many otiters probably w iuld )\ave '̂number ginned prior to November 5 bones were mK only broken but were 
been present If the affair had been . was 5,872. also slivered somewhat

The total croji this year, barring Mr. Copeland was immediately 
destructive storms, will consid'rably taken to a sanitarium in I,ubboek,
pass the total last year, it is be- where the bones were set and treat-
llevcd. The crop is mveh later this ment given. He was released from
year than last. ih^ sanitarium Tuesday afternoon

The price of cotton has hardly i.m h is feared that It will take a

given wider publicity.
This cAnvention was a part of the 

program of a convention of West 
Texas Negroes in session here from 
Thursday night till Sunday night 
meeting with the Pleasant Grove
Baptist Church here. There were | 
ten visiting preachers and 34 other 
viaitors, according to George Bivina 
They raised a total turn o f 9’.8).35. 
for the work being carried on by 
them.

On .Sunday night. Rev. O. ('. Hol
lins was elected pastor o f the local 
church.

been holding its own. The New fracture to
York market opened this morning rompletely.

heal

at 8.an, 
Tahoka.

whiih mean-- about 5.25 in <

ATTKNTHIN EASTERN STAR! 
All members o f the order of t)M 

O. E. S. are requested to meet at 
the Masonic Hall Friday night, Nov. 
4 at 7 P, M.

The Worthy Matron will make her 
mport from Grand Chapter.

Bsukh Applewhite, W. M.
Bonna .Stokes, Secretary.

The liUle son o f J. J. Boydaton. 
ai>oat tan years o f age. suffered a 
bad fracture of the shoulder on 
Thursday of last week while wrest
ling with a playmate at school.

Proper surgica] and medical at
tention was promptly given and the 
patient is making satisfactory im- 
pvovew»ent. '

NEW SCARLET FEVER CASE 
The little daughter of L. O. Mitch

ell became sick of scarlet fever a ll 
flentral Ward School the first of thej 
week. We understand the patient is 
deing as well as could be expected.
His brother, who has been serkmsly 
ill se long following a second opera-; box supper Friday night. Nov. 4, at 
iibn for appendloitls. is sUll quite jj,, s>w Lynn school heuse. The pub 
seriously skk. • in cordially invited to attend.

NEW LYNN  BOX SUPPER 
The New Lynn Live Wire club 

I gifls arc giving a free program and

Mr*. R. C. Cric siaited bar dangh- 
tar, Mia. tmaner Claytaa, in ODoi»- 
ad l laat S a la y .

NEW PRODUCE MANAGER 
Acnd Willingham has accaptad the 

position as manager of Park’s Pro
duce, being checked in this morning. 
Ha aays his motto vrill be quick 
aerviee and courteous treatment. He 
invites his produce friends around to 
see him at any thne.

DAVIS K ILLS  DEER 
H. D. Davit, proprietor of 'the 

new Help Yourself Store here, went 
an a hunting expedition out in the 
monnUlns of New Mexico near Mag
dalena, and reports that he killed e 
4-point Sock weighing 190 pounds. 
It wa^ the thrill o f a life time.

Mrs. W. L. Knight has been mak
ing a practice fo^ several years o f 
tending the Lynn' County News to 
her children residiag in other citica. 
She came in Wedneaday aad rebewed 
one af the sabeerip ti^ . It is a 
riKwghtfaT thing far her to do, for 
the children enjoy the b*w|i_ from 
Thheka.

Lubbock. County Attorney Warns Of 
Criminals’ Trek To The Small Towns

Lsmn County News:
Following the general movement 

started in L.hbock several days ago 
airaiaat the criminal and nndesirahia 
element which has infested Lubbock 
and Its immediate vicinity for some 
time, we have noticed that the ab- 
seneg in Lubbock of this class of per
sons is conspicuous to those of us 
who constantly come in contact with 
them. lYiis nto^ement was naees«ary 
in this locality because o f (he in
crease o f unconacienaMe crimes com- 
mittad in this section. The public has 
been aroused by this crime wave 
and the officers are receiving the ca- 
operation of law abiding people in 
this movement because they realiae 
that citlxenahip imposes upon them 
jChia duty, and sbeh nsovement it for 
public protection.

I have been informed from several 
sources that this element hna mi- 
grnted to smaller tosms on the south 
plains and 1 feel it ia my dnty to 
eaU yeur attaatien io  that^ fact in 
order, that thru your publieation yon 
M y  make H pablkly kmnrn that

the public itself is behind this move
ment and that the peace officers are 
being backed in any reasonable step 
they may take in order to rid your 
community of this very undesirable 
element.

And, I am writing this letter to 
ever)^ mmrspaper within a radius of 
76 milas o f Ljhbock in (ha hope that 
you will use the means which''' jrou 
have and which the pi'hlic relies up
on, your publication, to assist and 
l^ve the officers In irour section the 
moral support to which they are en- 
tffled, Yon realise that no g t ' Op at 
officers can abs^utely prevent the 
commission of crime but with re
newed pUMir bacfchiit. stimulateJ 
thrj your paper, 1 feef^ that year 
officers will take added interest in 
keeping these ondesimbles en the 
move and ultimateiy rid the south 
plains country o f their ptosen'e. 
Trusting yon will give this suggeu- 
tton the attention it deserves and 
wHh boat wisheo, I am 

VAUQHN E. WtLBON, County 
Attorney-ef.Labbeek County.

_  MISS BRILEY /HARRIES
"  ^  Friends here have received Invita-

P a r t y  T o n i g h t  A t  Hons to the wrdding o f Miss Juanita

M e l h o d M  C h u r c h  ,7,be consummated this morning in the 
First Baptist CH'jrvh of Abilene. 
The groTun ia ■ most excellent 
young men <.f that city. Thv Briley* 
lived in the Magnolia community for 
many years and in Tahoka for two 
or three years and were among the 
very best families o f the county. 
The bride has many friends here.

|. Plan* have been completed for a 
j big ali-conimanUy party at the 
Methodist Church basement tonight. 

’ Thursday, at 8 o’clock. Game*, mu
sic, st-ints, and refrci-hmenta are in- 

ieluded on the program, and all peo
ple, young and old, are invftad. _  

Appr ximately 140 tickets havi 
been aold. and those who have not 
bought "pasteboafda”  may sccury 
thim at the door tonight. Entertain
ment well worth the 25c admission 
fee is promised.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Steele o f Abi
lene were brief .viaitors her* Friday 
in t)»e home of Mr, and Mrs. H. B. 
McCord. They formerly resided in 
this county near Centml Church.

NEW VALUATION PfK )L
ANNOUNCED BY CO-OP

A new holding plan which enables 
cotton growers to hold their cotton 
for possible higher average seasonal 
pricea at the minimum risk, obtain 
full credit for the market vulue at 
time of pooling and amid loss fruui 
weather damage ia announced by J ., 
n. Magee, local Texas Cotton Co
operative Association representative.

The grower leaves one cent a f 
pound or approximately five doltara 
a hale in this new valuation pool., 
fthould there be a five dollar- per 
bals profit, t)te grower gets back tho 
five dolars Withheld and the five dot- j 

total of ten dollars. | 
carries the cotton

for the gne
::------- F

far profit, or 
The Associ^^n

MASONIC C ALL MEETING 
There will be a call meeting of 

the Masonic Lodge at 7:20 P. M. 
next Monday night for work ia the 
Master’s Degree.- All members are 
urged to be present.

W. S. Anglin. W. M.
O. A. Luallin, Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith have 
sold their hotel at BrownAeld. which 
they have been operating for tove- 
ral ypars, and on Wednesday thd 
familjr moved back to Tahoka to re
side. Tkey farmerly Mvad here. . •

DON'T FORGET 'THE 
EDITOR!

Oar readera aad friends caa 
greatly help ua just aww by re
dew lag their eubnrriptiean. Dur- 
iag these atrenuaua yeare alnce 
the depreoatou kK ua. msay af aur 
aehacribera have permitted their 
aubacripCioaa te became delln- 
qwoat, and we have as4 preeeed 
(hem for payment. Knowing that 
many af them were to atraHenad 
Nnancial cirramstaarea, we were 
willlag te aeffer with them. But 
we hare joet about geue thv Nsalt.

Ob acronnt af the dupf—  
bnaineaq men have not deemed It 
preCtable ta advertise. With ear 
adrertieiag as greatly curtailed 
sad with sa maay aabarribera ne- 
glectiag ar oaahle ta pay their 
aubacriptiona. ear seed fur fnada 
with which te pay ruaalag ex- 
peneco haa became acute. We 
Ihedrfore appeal to our eubecrlh- 
era, especially te these wham we 
have',aeeemmedatod. ta see Jaat a 
Httle laf their ce«teu maaey new 
(e  pay up their ■ahacriitiaun. H 
will net he bat a small aua far 
each Individual, bat a large u m - 
ber e f small awna win tosun 
macb to ua. We 1i|ww you wfll 
rvapond, fsHut, aad wu thaak yua. 

The

r:̂  •r
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llynn (Eaunty Neuif
E. I. HILL. Editor and Owner

I own friends and supporters may bej' 
appointed to these places. We pre-11 

tKftt lE’Kpn Jim PArviiann > T The News Twenty-Five Years Ago ;
Published Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County Texas

From Fites Of Lynn Connty News of November 1, 1932

J

diet that when Jim Ferfuson starts 
a row like that he will have a scrap 

I on his hands that will make all bis 
I previous battles look like a love

------------------------------------------------- - I feast. The determination of the Fer-
CnUred as second class matter a t , to have all the spoils of of- Mr. Jesse HaUhett and Miss Bes-1 sweet potatoes last Saturday, one of
Ike post office at Tahoka Texaa. un- to oust his enemies "  and en- »ie -Mareffbanks. both of Lynn, were | them weighing threel and a half
der the act of March 6th, 1879. ^ ^treiK-h his friends, will embroil this!unite<l In marriage Sunday, Oct. 27, i pounds, grown since the first o f Sep-
— ---------------------------- --------------  ̂ 'state in such turmoil and strife and at three o’clock. Rev. Virgil Cough-j teinber, when a rain' came and-'ket

feud as it has not known since “ Car-! ran spoke the sweet and solemn i things to growing.li.SO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Hates on .Application
~  ■ petbag” days. man and , J. M. ('aruthers and family of ,Sa-wdrds that made them

wife. The ceremony took place a t . lem, Arkansas, arrjivtd in Lynn coun- 
In his speech last .Saturday after- the home of the bride’s parents. | ty la.st week to make their home on 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC . j noon Judge G. E. Lockhart made one i .The Masonic building is being,.Mr. Reed’s place east Of town.
Any erroneous reflectice upon ths ' observation that political speakers , finished this^week. Elder Eubanks * aed « .  W. SamforJ

Advertising Rates on Application 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News. 
wiH be gladly corrected wTien called 
to our attention.

.Many, many thousands of the best 
men and women of Texas are en- 
thijsiastically supporting ' .Mrs. Fer-

would do well to repeat over and 
over again everywhere. Judge I.u)ck- 
hart stated that although bad and in
competent men are often placed in 
positions of responsibility and lead
ership, yet hP still has the utmost 
confidence iti-our government. "We 
have the greatest government on the 
face of the globe,” he declared. And 
that is true. .Most of us. have gotten

.Mis. Singl^on, who has been vis- went to L.*bbock Tuesday to attend 
iting in Colorado, is expeted home the .Methodist-Ghristian debate, 
any time. W. C. Cowan is having the grounds

Troy Cowan of Colorado c-ame in ■ about his new residence broken up 
last Saturday to attend the death i and sown in̂  .wheat. He intends to 
bed and funeral of his brother, Jesse.'plant out trees later, 
who had been very ill for several 
weeks. I the S. F'. Singleton land to Andrew

The West Texas Real Estate Com- DoBoerf-of Rule at $5.00 per acre 
puny reports the following trans-|and $2.0t) to the State; also 320

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas, '
County of Lynn.

4. J. Oidier, vs. J. B. Rhodes, et al. 
in the District Court of Lynn Coun-

‘ y , - _______ _______ _________
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

sale Issued out of the District Court 
of Lynn county, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in sk'id court on the 
21st day of September, A. D. 1932, 
in favor of J. J. Didier, against the 
said T. A. Smith, No. 931, on the 
docket of said Court, I did, on the 
21st day of October, A. I). 1932, at 
3 o’clock P. M. levy upon the foUow- 
ing'desertbed tract or parcel of land, 
situated in the County of Lynn,^ 
State-of Texas, and belonging to the 
said T. A. Smith, to-wit:

Being all o f the South one-third 
(S l-3 ) of Survey No. 27, Block No. 
8, Certificate No. 654, of the E. L.

Charley Doak, now a citizen of 
Gaines county, was a busineas visi
tor in Tahoka Tuesday. Charley was 
a citizen of Lynn county many years, 
residing' both- at Tahoka and O’Don- 
nell  ̂ and we think he has a hanker
ing to come back. We'll let him come 
any time he says the word.

guson for governor. -Mai\̂ ’. many ,  habit of cussing the gov-llcrs: S. F. Singleton to R. W. War-,acres of the Joplin section to Edwin
theusands of them think that Jim ^rnment that people generally have ren, 8 sections for 825,000.00; C. N.i Bristow of Rule for $4.00 per sere 
Ferguson is one of the purest and to regard it as a great tyrant  ̂Hutto to .Mr. Waechter, 160 acres at and $2.00 to the .State,
mo.st patriotic men that ever trod a great fraud, it seems. If prices' 810.00 per acre; Bob Majors to W. A. 1. Thomas has the walls up and

~ .................' ' !'i - ■ —  -■ -------the soil of Texas. We think that -for what we have to sell become low, I'J- Crouch. 160 acres for $1,600.00.

Skinner & Reed sold 240 acres o f >  R- R- R R- Co. Surveys, in Lynn
County, Texas, containing 2l3 1-3 
acres o f land; aisp 6 2-3 acres along 
the .South line <rf the East ‘4 of the 
Noctb 2-3 of Survey No. 27, Block 
No. 8, Certificate No. 654, of the 
E. L. K. R. R. R. Co. surveys, in 
Lynn County, Texas, making a total 
of 220 acres of land.

And on the 6th day of December, 
A. I). 1932, being the First Tuesday

part of the roof on his new house.
these men amj women are woefully jfovernment. I f  prices! I-^^t Friday and Saturday, S. N. James Millman and Frank King of
deceived but we do not question f̂ ,̂  what we have to buy become j McDaniel, county clerk, recorded 35 this place left for Big Spring Fri-  ̂
their integrity or patriotism. Some high, we cuss the government. If lot transfers ranging in value from day morning with three wagon loads. of »*id month, between the h(Wn of
of them are our very best friends industrial conditions get in a bad 1 to $76.00. of baled cotton. | HI o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M.
and we would not intentially do or ^.,y ^j„d men are thrown out of em- ‘ A. L. I^ickwood left for Snyder The gin has been as busy as can on said day, at the courthouse door
say anything to offend them. We ploynient, we cuss the government. I lu*t Saturday to visit his father, be since the sun came out. | •••<! county, I will offer for sale
have never said anything in this pa- i f  general hard Umes hit the coun-.who is sick. A half column news story relates: znd sell at public auction, for cash,
per editorially or otherwise that cuss the government. If Will Gore and family were
would reflect in any way on that prosperous and men grow town Tuesday visiting Mr.

in '

means or sister, Mrs. A. I. Thomas,great mass gpod men and women immensely rich by fair
who have staunchly supporteil Jim fo„|_ the government. I f  a ! j  Stokes of the hotel and Char-1
and Ms in their numerous political ^ ,v e  hits the country and Br„vrn of the meat market were!
campaigns, and we do not intend to criminals are not (;,j| the first of the.
do so. However, we have flayed some caught, we cuss the government. I f  vieek. 
of the crooked politicians who have officers become hard-boiled and real-
been will ing to go to any lengths of jy undertake to enforce all the laws, L .   ̂ railroad;
deceiplion and abuse to whitewash g^ipe about spies and snoopers! has bwn thought actual construction
Jim’s record and to discredit his the government. We have ®̂
pontical and personal enemies. We become a nation of chronic-critics and ’* V  J***'*̂  ** .Stanton aPd would be push-j -
shall continue to do that as occasion bellyachers with respect to our gov- ■ again. north as rapidly as the wealh
may arise. I f Mrs. Ferguson should ^rnment. Three of our Presidents'

the death of Jesse Cowan, 17, son 
Gores!®^ Mr. and .Mrs. M’ . C. Cowan, which 

I occurred Sunday morning, Oct. 27. 
Railroad Conatruction Begun 

FL D. Skinner received a telephone 
from H. B. Cox of Stanton saying 
that S. G. Bon Durant was in Dallas 
and had sent out a lot of teams and

all the right, title and interest of 
said defendant, T. A. Smith, in and 
to said property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the 
2Ist day of October, A. D. 1932.

B. L. PARKER. .Sheriff. Lynn 
County, Texas. 10-Stc.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds O f :Fat

Lout Her Prominent Hip*— Doublo 
Chin— SlufgialinaM: Gained PliTe-. 
ical Vigor— A Shapely Pigare.

IfJ., you’re fat— first remove the 
cause. Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts ip a glass o f ho4 wat
er in the morning— in 3 weeks get on 
the scales and note h ow  many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy— your skin is clearer—you 
feel younger in body— Kruschen Will 
give any fat person a joyous surprise 

Bat be sure it’s Kruschen— your 
health comes first—and SAFE'TY 
first is the Kruschen promise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salta 
from any leading druggist anywhere 
in America (lasts 4 wgpks) and the 
cost is but little.. I f  this first bottle 
doesn’t convince you this is the easi
est, SAFEST, surest way to loae fat 
— your money gladly retumad. 1-6

tend.

STATED MEETINGS ef 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each monMi at 7:S0. 
Membars nrgad to at- 

Visitors weleomt.
W. S. A N G U N , W. M.
O. A. LU ALLIN , Soc.

be elected governor on next Tuesday have been assassinated and anothr
J. L. Yarbro has sold the black- would permit; and that the new 

smith shop to H. C. Smith, who serv-, town of Brownlee, 20 miles north of
we sincerely wish that she and Jim nen-ous strain, disappoint- ^** T*^"*** capacity once be- 1  Stanton on .Sulphur M’ells, has been
for one time might give Texas a ment, and a broken heart, due large- 
clean and unblemished administra- jy intense, bitter, unjust, and In- 
tion, free from scandal and political excusable public criticism and abuse, 
turmoil. But at present the Indica- -phe politicians are chiefly to blame, 
tions are that, in spite of the up-^ i)yfif,|^ politxa! camimigns or while 
ps-lsis Mrs. Ferguson has been mak- manufacturing ammunition for a 
ing for political harmony and peace, fanjp»iun. they frt*quently resort to 
they intend, immediately after l>eing deceit, hypoerisy. and just plain ly- 
installed into olfice, to begin a fight order to discredit the head of
to oust from all appointive positions government and bring about his
every person who has been unfHrnd- defeat Members of b >th the great 
ly to their political aspirations and seem e<|U;«lly g ilty. It is an

fore.
J. V. Dyer brought in some

laid out and the work of improve- 
ftne!ment will be begun at once.

I
schools 

' in
thoughout 11

to reward as many of their friends unpatriotic and infamous thing to
as possible with'political j.M>s. Al- do.* It creates distrust and hatred 
ready Jim F'erguson has sternly de- ,h„i,id ^xist. It under-
dared that one of their first acts „,mes confidi-nre in ttur government 
a ill be to oust the present higbwwy breeds a spirit of resentment,
commission. This commission is made b^ilshevism. and an*rrhy. We wish 

p of three members, one appointed politician, of b.th great parties 
each two years, their tenure of of- <.ould learn to be fisir and would 
ftce being six years. The purpose of ^un j, guvprmm-nt is far from
this arrangement was to lift the of- perfect. M’e must be eternally sdgi- 
flee above'the mire of party or fac- i^m ,„d  aleit to remedy d.feeu,
tional politics and to always have suppress greeil and injustice, punish
experieneed men'^n the board. Now wickedness in high places and low, 
Jira Ferguepn has served notice that n,^ jo securt justice and protection
he intends to change all this. He fo,. weak and' lowly, hut we can
proposes to oust the whole commU- do all that without lying and hypoc- 
tion at one fell swoop, so that hiS|fi,y ^^d defnmition of character snd

intemperate snd fo<»lish sbusc of

Sentiment in fsvor of Orville' .Most .Sunday 
Bullington for governor seems to the nation and 'in  many foreign i; 
have spread and grown wonderfully co. ntries had a lesson last Sunda>'||| 
the past two weeks. Jim F’ergusnn is on Tem|»erancr. Many fine lectures 
again on the stump and on the ra- on this subject were doubtless heard:!; 
dlo, "pouring it on.” He is at his in countless .Sunday school classeS|;; 
best when indulging in abuse of his; iFroughout our country, but we; 
political enemies. And this kind of d< .bt if there were many that were^ 
liallyhoo takes with a great msny siperior to the one delivered by G .:!! 
people. But there is evidence that F. Hogan to his class at the English ||| 
many who supported him in the sum- 'Theatre. Absolutely free fn>m abusei.. 
mer ^a^^laign sie growing tired of or harshness or radicalism, it wras|,. 
his bluff and bluster. They are be- y i l  one of the most Incisive and ef-|; 
ginning to  wonder, too, if it re illy f.etive presentations of the subject 
would be wise and safe to lurn the we have heard in recent years. Mr. 
power of the governor’s oflWe over to Hogan gsve another lecture on this 
him without placing any of its re - ' subject a few weeks ago that was 
spoiisibilities on him. When "M a" a<iually as ^food. W'e wish that every 
was governor a few yean ago, Jim father and mother in Tahoka might 
brought in the wood and water, but have heard these lectures. We be- 

; ft was for the big corporations chief- lieve that they would have been 
' ly. He n-presented some of them dur- helped and inspired as we wrere.
I ing her term of olfice, at a neat sal- ' ■ ■ *
ary. The F'erguson Forum waxed fat F^ditor E. I. Hill of Tahoka News 
in those days on advertisements in- and .Sam Braswell of the Clarendon

LET THERE BE LIGHT!

The long- nights are here. Reiiding by 
p( or lights may .seriously inj ire the 
^ ’es. Save your eyes and the eyes of 
your children by using plenty of light.

There is no satisfactory substitute 
for electricity.

Texas Utilities Co.
LIGHT-POW ER—ICE

Sore Gums Sow 
Curable

Ton won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after yo j ua« LETO'fi PYOR
RHEA REMEDY’ This preparation 
is used and recommended by leading 
dentist* and cannot fail to benefit 
you! Druggists return money if M 
fails. (U

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

serteii ’oy contractors who were seek -.x ,.^ , are tickled pink that Governor
. , « I. .1 I ing road contracts from Jim’s high- R<Kisevelt has .<aid something or an-,

our government. In spite of its dc-' _  i. i .. . .  ; . l , 7.
th e l’"^*  ̂ commission. The pardon busl- other which they take justifies onei

ness also flourished, and it is not (n bolting, and we gather that these.
believed that Jim was overlooking men, probably bolted four years ago.,
any bets while Ma was busy grant- But, my good friends. Mr. Roosevelt
ing the pardons. At the end of her surely did not mean that you should
term, after she had been defeated bolt him this year? —Brownftold Her-

99
fects and failures, we still have 
best and greatest government on the 
face o f the globe, folks, and we 
ought to appreciate it. I.et’s quit 
this $oolishness of h|aming evefy- 

I thing on the government. Judge
Ixickhart was right, people; he was for re-election, their friends put on , a)d.

right. a campaign—on paper at least— to We doubt if Roosevelt caret

Read the eJasaified ada.

First National 
Bank

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Capital & Surplus $I00j000,00

V ,

: L  '

A. L. Lockwoud, President 

W. D. Nevels, Vice President 

W. B,^Slat6n, Cashier _
 ̂ ' 4

R. P. Weathers, As^. Cashier

“ t

[ M  i  t  M i  H M I • *

raise funds ..with which to build her a whoop how we vote. Jack. We have-I| 
home. They built a mansion. Some bad a line from him during the: 
have been unkind enough to call it entire campaign. We don’t know
"the house that pardons builL" The 
charge has been made publicly and 
repeatedly during recent months that 
during the seesions of the present 
legislature Jitn acted as the paid loh* 
byist o f the sulphur interests. We 
have never seen any denial from 
Farmer Jim. lYierc it no law against 
his so acting, even while Ma is gover-

whether he has wilfully ignored us 
or just didn’t have time to write. 
But since he has publicly endorsed 
our position on this bolting business, 
we guess w ell have to go ahead and 
vote for him anyway Jack. Old 
Potato.

“ Lowest Cost in Hbtory’

READ
Texas' Greatest Newspaper

The Dallas News

Mias Wilma Ward, asaiaUnt
nor. There is no law to prohibit o r ,^  
prevent him from practicing law for , , , ,  back at her Work
the corporations or for privaU in d t- .| ,^ ^ y  morning after a two weeks’ 
viduals either before the courts “ *■! vacation spent at her home near 
elsewhere. There ia no law !to

Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFER
DAILY AND SUNDAY

no law,TO prv-
vent him from roproaenting them ,
before the legislature or even before. .. . .  . w Miaa Mary Preston, who is teach-
the governor, which- will be Ma. At . . «  .vi j * v i  —*  ’ , .  ' ,__ , . . . ing at Southland again this year, isevery sMsion of the legislature an; ^  ,  , . .
, '  , , . . , .u . - '  upending a few weeks at home whileattempt is made to raise the tax on t ^

..r 1 _____* .V 4 _  I school work is suspended for cottonthe big sulphur ntereets that • are

$5.75
One Year, by Mail

taking immense quantities of sul
phur, the major portion o f the 
world’s supply, from the deposits in 
South Texaa. This proposal will be 
before the next, legislature, and Jim 
will dottbilera be on the pay rolls of 
the sulphur interests again to pre
vent such action. There is no law to 
prevent him from repraaenting the 
big oil companies, the pipe line com
panies, The gas companies, the elec
tric light and |Ibwer companies, the 
railroads or an> other coiporat^n 
before the legislature or the ^ v e r -  
nor. Is it safe and wise, folks, to 
again elect Ma> Let’s ask ourselves 
that qeastion when we . go to -the 
polls next Tueoday.

. , t i T y - --------------  '
Mrs. L. P. Craft, who was taken

picking.

A TONIC Laxative

to p sanitarium ih Lubbock fro 
ment on last Friday, ta reported to 
be somewhat improved.

CONSTIPATION, with the anaoy- 
ing eymptoms that usually coma 
with it. cuts down organic foroa 
and dlsturba normal health and 
well-being. A  thorough cleaBslng 
of the dIgeoUve tract is of great 
aasistanoe in the removal of elck- 
ening constipation symptoms.

Whpu axeeaa lve aecumutated 
waste matter dtoturbs and etralas 
the mnsclea o f the large Inteatinee, 
rendering them temporarily un
able to perform their wave-Hke 
evacuating movements, Thedford's 

‘ Black-Drangkt is uasfal in atlmn- 
latla f them to aettvUy, which,, 
again Mailed, ‘ ahonM oonMana 
regalarly until eome future dM* 
turbanee latarfaiea. In UlaNray, 
’Thedford's Blaok-Draught Is one 
of Um  ’TONIC laxattvsa, tending, 
as It does, to sstabllah a rsgnlar, 
habit of svacaatlon.

Subecribe for Texas' Greatest Newspaper at lowest cost In 
history. Both daily and Snnday issues, only $6.76 one whtde 
year by mail. Regular cost for this period is flO.OO. Thous- 
snds of appreciative newspaper readers will Uke advantage 
o f this exceptional offer. Place order srith DalUs Nesrs agent 
or clip this coupon and mail direct to The Dallas News by re
turn mail.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
---------- -Supreme in Texas”-----------

CAM PAIGN
19SS

Dallas News,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlement;

Herewith mv rsmittonee. »$.78 in full payment for sub
scription to The DsBas News one whole peer by mail, daily 
and Sunday. _ _ _ _ _ _  . v  ,

Name

R- P. D . ----- .........  -S ta te  ____________ _____
Foregoing rate good for subacriptiona only in the Stotes o f 
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, New Meaiov u m  Arkaaaas.
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FILM THSILLER ON AT
ENGLISH SUNDAV, MONDAY

^  9\..

,08t
Fat
Double
Phye-

r*.

l«e — POE COTTON— lOe 
Bocuuee iaereused bueinese activity

“ The Nlfl>t Club l4Mly,*’ a Colum* 
bi\ picture that"briaf« Adolphe Men- 
}ou in the eiiave role o f Thatcher

ie increailBc the openin«a for o » e e l^ “ ' ‘ « conimleeloner de luxe, to

rained
?r—you 
en will 
urpriM 
I— your 
tFE TY
t.

Salta 
ly where 
md the 
L bottle 
le casi- 
loee fat 
d. 1-^

4GS of 
0. 1041 
' night 
at 7;S0. 
to at-

tions, Draughon'i Busineae Col- 
will accept a limited amount o f 

cotton at 10c a lb., mlddlinf baala, to 
enahle young ipeople to prepare for 
theme opportunitlea. Firat come, flmt 
Mrved. W riu  today. Draughon'e Col
lege, Ldbhoek, Texaa. 10-2tp

Side Quit Htotiiig,
Got Stronger, W eO;

CARDUl IMped Her
WOMENI Get rid of the hand!- 
eapa of a weak, debaitated ooodl-" 
tlon with the awlatanee of OarduL 

Mra R. U  Woet. of HunUmUle. 
Ala* wrltea: ” 1 was weak and 
ras-down. 1 had a pain lo my side, 
and 1 kept losing weight I grew 
Barvoas over my oonditloa —  thla 
was aansaal for me, for I am very 
cheerful when I am weO and doat 
aeally got aenroea. I knew I 
ooght to take aomethlng. My aant 
told BM I ought to try Oardal. 
whkh 1 did. I began to feel bet- '  
ter. I kept It ap nntll I  had taken 
three or four bottles. My side 
gait hurting and I was soon feel- 
tag strong and wan.*

CarSul to SOM at Orms stocw bor%

the Engliih Theatre Sunday and 
Monday, moves, from the higbeet 
pinnacle of a New York roof top to 
the glittering dep^s of the city’s 
night life.

Ahnoit all the myeterfous action 
in this dramatic taken from
the extremely potmlar crime novel 
by Anthony Afahot, takes place In a 
luxurloue pent'housc and in one of 
the most fascinating and elaborate 

i night clubs in the city.
The glitter o f New York's night 

life, spangled and tinseled for the 
celebration o f New Year's Eve, is  ̂
ths background . that introducsa the j 

I mysterious murder which occapiss 
! the suave and efficient attention of 
.Menjou througfaoot the picture.

F'rom a luxurious penthouse in 
Ne^ York City to Mexico and to 

j the police headquarters of flve na 
I tions in Europe, Menjou traces ths 
path of the murderer of Lola Ca- 
rews

'8
Club and Church News

The Lynn County News and The 
Setni-Weekly Farm News one year 
for only ft.OO.

How Domocrats Map Vote For 
ORVILLE BULLINGTON 

FOR GOVERNOR
Aasusslng you warn lo vou tbr ROOSEVELT sioo 

OARNRR and all Uw rest of Uw Osnoeratto ooau- 
oees esospt Mn. Mtitam Ftrgusoa the only oame 
you mark out m Uto Oemorratlc eoianui is Mrs 
MinaM Fsrgusoo. as sbown Mlow iB tbs Repubu- 
can oohuan you suut out svsrytnint from tog so 
oonoo. except OrvUls RuOIngtoo. In Uw next 
eabunn, the aoetoltot. you draw a Una from top to 
oottoes. and Uw same for tbe otbat five eolurana 11 

two lutwnwtonal candKtotes names appeared unotorksd. nettlwr woaM 
get a vou and your OaUot would not be eoanted.

foa must wars all the n  slrctors nmnaraed la tbe party you sraot, 
and oiarft out aU ot ibsm ta tbe other eotumna m order lo cast a vou tor 
your prsaideotMU ehowa
I Below w the important comer of tbe official Ballot ooneetty oiaraed 
'o you tram R MEVELT. OARNER and BULLfHOTON and Uw rest 
lOt tlw DeetofTstK nomtntea
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MUSIC CLUB H AS-TASTE .
OF HALLOWE’EN SPIR IT

. When Mrs. H. P. Cavensu and 
Mrs. E. E. Callaway entertained the 
Tahoka Musk Club last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Cave- 
nets, members were greeted by 
black cats peering from the win
dows, lanterns concealing the lights, 
and other teaconal decorations.

The central theme o f the program 
was Indian moek. Basel OonnoUy 
played “ By the Waters of Minne
tonka,* and Willie Loia Nevcls play
ed “ Invocation to tbe Sun God.”  The 
Arst unit, of the study course of Mm  
chtb was gresened by Mn. Callawsy 
when she discussed the beginning of 
musk. In accordance with ths Hal
lowe'en spirit, Mrs. K. R. Durham 
gave the musical reading, *LUtle 
Orphan Annie,* aocompanied at the 
piano by Mn. Ruble D. Suddartk.

The refreshments i/hrtber accented 
tbe holiday. Hot ch j^ late and cake 
was appropriately pervad In black 
glassware with yellow napkins and 
doilies. •

THIS ARTICLE IS TO TA K E  UP 
SPACE—NOT 'TD  BE READ

ZONE THREE B. Y. P. U.’S
.W AD PARTY MONDAY EVE

POUNDING GIVEN PA8TOE
OF GRASSLAND CHURCH

The Methodist pastor at Graaaland 
received quite an agreeable suigrise 
recently in the form of a gsBerous 
*̂ po wading.* Practically the entire 
membership had part In the pound
ing. There were more than ooe-hunr 
dred pieces, eoneiatiag of groewrias. apeiMl for what s 
and canned goods. Credit for getUng g«nioa and shows

Our people are now in a great 
crisis. Everybody is in a strain. The 
tension is so tight something is 
about to break. The whole world is 
in a <Nath grapple with an unusual 
emergency.

The early church, when crawling 
out of its cradle, faced a similar 
emergency. All the organised pow
ers of earth and hell sought to stamp 
out the Christian faith. The same is 
true today in Russia; partially true 
in Italy aifd the Orient and in Latin 
Amsrka^ Instead of extinguishing 
th^'flames of Apoetolk Compassion, 
the iRoman powers scattered the 
Christians, like flaming faggots, in
to every nook and corner of the Med
iterranean World and as far as 
Rome and Spain.

We, here, art not as yet faced' 
with organised opposition, but some-i 
thing more desdly and perilous. Or-j 
ganised opposition ts shrsys fought | 
against and sooner of later over-i 
come. The menace that threatens! 
our course, here at home it Utter! 
Indiffsrsnes. Sines it does not make 
audible threats and tyrant boasts, no || 
one is alarmed. We drift on, riding' 
the tide o f hilarity and self Indul
gences.
^Excuses of poor means and poor 

clothing does not past with God. 
We can still go everywhere else we 
choose to go.Wt still have money to 

want, and for 
want to see.

About 100 members of B. Y , P. U. 
Zone Number Three enjoyed a so-1 
cisi at the Tahoka Baptist Church I 
on Friday night of last- week. Nke 
crowds from Wilson, Central, Wells, 
and New Home, together with ths 
local membership made up the group. 
Various informal games regaled. tlM 
crowd causing much fun and hilartt'y.

The dining room, in which deli
cious refrenhments were served, 
was made attractive, with tasteful 
and appropriate Hallowe'en decora
tions.

The program r«ache<i its climax 
in an pld-fa!ih''i'ad sing-song into 
whkh ail present entered whole- 
heertedly.

Herman Turner, now of San An
tonio, is here this week visiting his 

-.^father, R. H. Tomer. He was form- 
ly^n the graccry busiaeae here with 
his father.

MILCH COWS—A few good mikh 
cows, with calves, for sale cheap 
Oonnolly Motor Cp- 9-tfc

W EEK’S PROGRAM

ENGUSH
THEATRE

FOR—

Expert Radio 
REPAIR

— AND—

SERVICE
Cell Wells’ Hardware

TUBES TESTED FREE OF 
CHARGE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

JOE DAVIS
t  Experienced Radio Repairman

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY 
- November 4 and b ,

HOOT GIBSON ^
In ‘

*The Boiling PoihF
Bristling with action, alire, 
with comedy, teeming with 
romance.

aU’ NOAY and MONDAY 
November 6 and 7

“ The Night Cluh 
U dy”

With
Adol he Menjeu, Maye Methat, 

Skeeta GaUagber 
Rook read by millions. A fa 
mous . chilling, thrilling myste
ry story, 1 V

TUESDAY ^  WEDNESDAY 
November 8 and 9

‘The First Year'
With

Janet Gaynar * Charlaa' Farrell 
Tender romanee, in love, In 
courUhlp, oa the honeymooii, 
and a lot o f laughs.

we
the pounding together ts due to Mr. 
A. U  Shepherd and Miss Mildred 
Edwards, who went among the mem
bers and collected the good things 
to eoL The pastor. Rev. J. N, Hes
ter, Is eleeing out his second year on 
the chnrge. He reeidea nt Dmw and 
ghres half time each to Draw aitd 
Grassland.

Nearly $20,000 was spent last week-j^ 
end in an hour’s time in a neighbor-:;-^ 
Ing town to seovone football game. ||| 
That doesn’t sound like hard times.
Let the Comnounity Chest er th«|j*-i 
Salvatloa Army or the Unitad Chari- ^  
ty or the Red Cross put on a driva p  
for funds to .faed millioas who are .i 
hungry and naked and see how our V 
people reapend. Let the church eall ^  

PHBBR K. W ARNRR CLUB |m i |u  meutbership for a worthy;^
STUDIES NOVELISTS cwute, like sending back 40 strandedi^ 

■■ I Missionaries, and ••• hour iu  mem*'

COAL

mem- 
fa iih fu i:^

our

how Its
A charhetar sLtdy bf an American j berabip dwindles down to a 

noveltot. Edna Perber, was the i f  ^ e  want relelf from,
theme o f the program of the Pbebs prm nt plighL we mutt come hack 
K. Warner Club last Friday after- to God.
noon, which met at the honM of Mr*. | Ood Is always eur refuge in every 
H. C. Smith with MnMs. M. C ., emergency. All o f as need HU fsl- 
Finch and Smith Joint hoetceeee. tovshtp and strMteth that the wor- 

Pollowlng a short bosinoM seaaiom > g||ip service gives. ‘Those who uae 
an interestiag-program .was render- Gad's Day to save are losing while 
ed. Meiabers answered roll cell with they aave. God doesn't always Col- 
a ehniactor of Fxlna Fsiber's works.,tort kU accounts la October, 
after whkh a ckaractor drawing o f he in oor places Sunday
the aevelist was givea by Mrs. O. morning and evening. Let’s honor 
M. Stewart. A biographical sketch'the Lord with our offerings and eur 
was recounted by Mrs. Flash, and \rorshlp.
Mrs. H. P. Careness revtowed two; -n „  pastor will speak Sunday 
books o f thU most popular writer, „om ln g  oa **The Church Facing Its 
“So Big* and ’’Claimanm*. ITje Task". Our Snnday school sends out 
closing number was a song. *Tsxas lariutlon to corns. Our Down
Our Texas” , by the Clah— Raporter. class needs all oor men arho

■ ■«. ., p^t go elsewhere.
L IVE  W IRE 4-H CLUB GIRLS Bro. Partin o f Wilson will preach

MEET AT NEW LYNN  night. Let our pr<^le gire
him a good hearing.

The Lire Wire Cbih amt -Thors- LAWRE.NCE HAYS. Paster, 
day Bight. Oct. 27, at the hoaM of p. R. I do not want the Lord to 
Misa LttoUle Cashion with the fo l-<M «e , i f  he should eoms. on Sunday 
lowing members preeen*. Mlaaes A l- ’ ,n^ , t  home, away from
lit Barton, Oma Dee Bake-, Alice m , ,hurch and HU peopl^ lUtenIng 
Church, Faye Jones, Zorine Sales, ,  ^ 4;*. I «  H,
Mavis Jones, Madeline Sales. Vera' __ «
Fl«nlnc- I iriMKOQKAPU PAPER at Me pet

The Club girls practice on tk i gasgreg. or $1.t0 for 800.—The News
program to bo givon Friday 'night,' ---------— — ------
Nov. 4 at a box supper.

The social hour was spont playing 
and singing. Tbs ddb gooets wore:
Miaaos ChrUtino Rohne of Crockett, 
and Alton Fleming, Muriel Sales, 
and O. B. Rohne o f Crockett 

The refrmhrocnta served arere 
jcllo and cake. ^

The Clob meets next with Mies-j 
Onta Dee Baker Nov. 2. —Reporter.j

We are handling: coal agrain this winter. 
That Good COLORADO NIGGERHEAD  

Lump and Nut Coal

Get our prices before you buy.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

NEW LYNN CLUB GIRLS '
MEET W ITH ALICE CHURCH

Turkeys
The Market Will 
Soon Be Open!

.The Lhre Wire Cldb girls met 
Wednesday night, October, 19. at the 
honsc of Mies A lke Church witk 
eight memhsTs preesnt

A  busineae sesaioB was held to ae- 
lect a style to make the eluh drsaaea. 
'The Club consUtatioa was rend and 
adopted. A  prog ram araa made oat 
to be, given at a 'box to he
given Friday night, Nov. A  I W  da%^ 
decided to run the moet beautiful < 
gir! and the ablest boy.

Miae Alice Church played the 
piaae throngboat the social hoar. 
Kefrechmeate served eoadstod of 
cake and ke craam. H m  duh mma~ 

n's all reported a nice thaa.

WE W ILL  PAY

HIGHKT ~ 
CASH PRICE

FOR YOUR

Mr. and 'Mra. A. T. EaHaer ind 
little daughter Sarah Lae e f Adatj 
Oklahoma, were hers from Fdday' 
antO Soaday vtsHtng Mr. and llrs.| 
C. B. Kdtaer aad family. The Meears 
Eeltaer are hvethen aad the Met- 
damas Eeltaar are statora.

Poultry, Cream,' 
Eggs and Hides

PARK’S
PRODUCE

AMEL W ILLfKOHAM . Mgr.

Road the ad| end praJH

. ^  *

One Year $3.95
r o u  S A V E  $ 3 . O S

READ TH K

ABII ElVE
MORNING NEWS

T e x a ^  O w n  N e w ip a p e t ^ *

Many big stwi ttaaa of naiUmal aad world wlda Import 
OBM. laeladmf all alootion atwi aad oigkt baaoboB aad fOot- 
baD ntwo, appaar ia Iba ABILBVB HOEVDIO H IW I oao day
AHl. 40 d other otato paparo. r

Tho Abflaiia Moralaf Howi lo piblidhad al 1:00 
a fli and roaebao yoa tbo eaato day it lo $ iia lii

ALWAYS AHEAD 
WITH THE LATEST NEWS

•nbawibo HOW for oao yoar 
At tha lew rata of oaly |t.90. Tblo rata 
mall only la Wool Trxoa and to 
ooni par day.

KOHB Wool Ibotao now* thaa aay olhor popor.
LATIST Dofwo tt to poMiblo for yoa lo fo l 
60,000 word! par day oror I  loaaod wbroo.
•portfaif Howi, Market Mowi, Itrlal Blorloo.

» ^

A Page of Comics Every Day. 
Eight Paget of Sunday Comics.

>ar mbaorlptlon to your bona town ofoal or aoU ooui^ 
' dtli your porsenal ebtdk or iconoy oraar. iMBila Bate 
U Jan. 1, IMS.

 ̂ nnfHn coupon

■4

AbOoma Moralaf Howe, Abilene, Trxaa.
■ore'i agy |3*M for yoor popor for oao y iir 

•nidaya.
Haao . ,•■>1

--  ̂ .. .
'T
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m
juriei to the car caiuing it to have Mrs. J. D. Cook  ̂took over the 
to be dragged to the g«rage. This management of the local iaiephone 
accident could have easily been a exchange Thursday of last week, 
serious one. I She has as her assistant Miss Oleta

The L. H. Taylor family, who hare j Smith of Meadow, 
making their home with the Clyde Grandpa Key was a guest in the 
Shaw family for several weeks, le ft! home of his grand daughter, Mrs. 
Tuesday for their home at N ew ' I-eroy Johnson of Lubbock last week. 
Hope, where the school they w ill! Miss Curtis Cook was at the bed- 
teach in will sUrt Monday, Nov. 7th.! Mrs. Guy Cockrell

i  Miss Kathleen Tadlock gave a'®^ Vernon, who was operated on at 
1 Hallowe’en party at her home Sat- "̂  »«niUrium in Lubbock Sunday.
: urday night for the juniors! A ll had! congregation o f the Baptist
a jolly good time. {church worshipped with the Metho

dist brethern Sunday morning and 
on Sunday night they enjoyed a 
splendid lecture on temperance at

Miss El Fleda Harrison gave a 
I demonstration on canhing in the 
I ĥ ome of .Mr. and Mrs. A L. F.nbion
Tuesday. M « .  E. T. H ^ n  and, 3 ^  p ^

■ Mrs. A. L. Faubion canned a beef.
Several women WWW preaent to learn

^CO»Vi»WT l»»l •WQgN« 17 1 0

Wilson
Witaor i. . t a r  (In. I .„Joy«l U,. r.m .lnd.r . »  th.

Its cotton ginning. By the time this | 
goes to press there will have been 
more than 2700 bales ginned at the 
three local gins. It has been impos- 
sidle to keep anywhere near up wHh 
ginning since the clear weather and ^  ^

very short there as the 
goblins kept them on the jump. 
From the haunted house they went 
to the Clyde Shaw home, where they

eve
ning making candy, cocoa and 
cookiek.

Mrs. Ruby West and daughter Al- 
letha of Dunn annd Mrs. H. M. Mur-

the new methods of cahning.
Mrs. Mary Lawson and daughter 

Louise of Lubbock visited in the* 
home of Mrs. M’ . J. West Saturday, 

spooks and Larson is a cousin. of Mrs.
West.

Miss Bertha and Mr R. B. Mc
Alister o f Brownwood visited in the 
Shaw home Thursday night.

the Adult Union with a banquet at

Toast-mistress, Mrs. V. L. Hobbs; 
invocation. Rev. J. W. Partin; toast 
to the fathers and mothers, J. W. 
Partin Jr.; response, Mrs. W. L. For
rester; music, Gcrene Shaw and R. 
B. McAlister; address, R. E. Key; 
play, “ Picking Green Nuts’’. A splen
did feast was enjoyed by the guests.

\  R A IB a T P lN E  P IK A N B  
That pecans can be successfully 

grown in Lynn county has bean 
demonstrated by R. C. Forrester. He 
has a couple of trees, live years old, 
growing., beside a surface tank on his 
presnises in Wilson, bearing nuts 
this year. The yield is small, o f 
course, but the nuts are big fine 
fellows. They are o f the tbin-shell 
variety and will compare fkvorably 
with the best'pecans we have seen 
from other- parts of the country. 
Farmers who have surface tanks 
should plant two or three trees and 
in a few years they will doiubtless 
be eating fine pecans from their 
own trees.

m
J

vote andi deceive him again. Let ms 
say that I ■ am proud o f Dixie and 
her citisens. So, let’s come one and 
all and vote for a new deal; ’Thank 
you. A. L. Dunagan, Pre. Chr.

IN MEMORY OF W. J. CROUCH

G. G 
luslnei 
le has
.'ounty
roppci

scriptk

(By A Friend)
You were a roan who stood on a hill- 
^ top

Looking forever to the west.
The vigorous Mood of a pioneer 

Would never let you rest.

To The Voters o f Dixie Bex
the Baptist church Mtmdgy n l f l i r '  N^^t Tuesday U general election

day. Although it ia very busy times, 
let me urge every voter to take o ff 
enough time to come out and vote 
for a new deal. Hioee o f yon who 
have conveyance ask your neighbor 
who has no way to go with you. Lis
ten, friends, one o f tlw county olB- 
cials has said that the Dixie box 
was the most deceitful box in the

Howell Taylor o f Liibbock was a SOCIETY STATIONERY-Printed oa 1 county and that we were a bunch of
business visitor in Wilson Friday, j faces. Engraving en 'ftro weeks’ no-i Ku Khix and that the box would go

a lot of our cotton has gone to other 
places less crowded.^

Little Pat, the small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Klos, passed away 
and was buried Thursday of last 
week in the Slaton cemetery. Diph
theria was said to have been the 
cause of his death.

Rev. J. W. Partin filled tht Baptist: high grade stock from latest type| for Hoover Nov. 8th. Let ms urge 
pulpit at Petersburg Sunday. * tke.— The Nssrs. ( you again to come out and cast your

Breaking a trail with oxen—  
I.,eading -a wagon train— 

You *left tbq shelter ever 
To face thp beating rain.

And for this we loved you. 
As men loved men, e

And bravely leave you 
To take the trail again.

It was a sunset;
Now a dawn you haH— 

God speed, our friend.
On the. long, long trail.

MLLCH OOWB— A few good mikh 
cows, with calves, for sale cheap. 
Ooiinolly Motor Co. P-tfc

Hallowe’en night proved to be a 1 
bad night for some of our citiaens  ̂
and especially to the L. Lumsden. 
family. While Mr. and Mrs. Lums- { 
den were driving to a banquet at the | 
local Baptist church, their car got 
stuck and,in trying to get it out the | 
axle was in some way broken, caus-

' car hospital The

Mrs. Elbert Gumm ha. been in a ^  ^
l.ubbock sanitarium for several | __ ___________________  ____ j__
days and is still there. She b  very 
seriously ill and seems to improve 
very slowly, i f  at all. Mr. Gumm 
b also ill from blood poisoning
caused from a skinned place on hb 
hand.

same evening, 
William I.simsden was driving e
practically new car when he ran ov-| 
er an old wagon axle that had a ' 
hub on the end of It that had been' 

I placed in the street by Hallowe’en- •
. . . . . . .  .. rrs. In tome way the axle cruehed'
J. U . Partin Jr u  asawt.n. ^  1

Gs.mm with the harveeting of hb
crop during the iHnees o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Owmm.

Mr. W. W. Perkins accompanied 
by hb son-in-law and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Cook, all of Waco, arrived 
in our city. Sunday morning and 
are guests o f Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Crews for the present. Both Messrs. 
Perkins-and Cook found employmant 
and expect te remain here through 
the cotton gathering season.

Miae Mary Lovelace was tha 
charming hostess at a 42 party given 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. L. 
Thurston Saturday evaaing. M r. 
Norman Gallmray sras high score 
man and Mbs Florena Server was 
high score* g ir l Mr. Loyd Hamilton 
succeeded in winning the “ booby”  
prise. Refreshments o f pumpkin pi* 
and coeoa were served and the deco
rations made the occasion truly a 
Hallowe’en party.

The Slaton Epworth League enter
tained the Live Wire Union of Wii- 
Bon at the clbb house in Slaton 
Thursday night o f last week. ‘Thb 
was a Hallowe'en party and all 
present report a wonderful time.

A brother and wife and sbter ai 
Mr. Bill Klos are gueate ia the Kloa 
home.

Mr. E. R. Blakeney has been pet
ting a sever^y injured hand the past | 
fow ' days, k  sras injursd Monday , 
and it eras feared that blood pobin-1 
ing would result from ’ the wound. | 
He seems te be getting on very well 
at thb tiase.

The Intermedbte B. Y. P. U. had 
a party at tha haunted houae of Wit-1 
aoo, Saturday nigbC Thek stay was I

c

SAFETY
i '

TN I  FUBLIC sh. ulii be 
prudent in lolirf (rum
pain Take miltiing vbirh dtjOs 
oot hav«- th«‘ u, pro- si id the 
medu-al

BATIR A S P IR IN  m II oexer 
do you ui. Iisri:i. a d slmust 
■)ws)-s brniiT the ile»irpi| retipf 
But rem .ll••el Ibsl Ihr Uisu 
medical '  dorseinsnt aixcn 
Bayer As|M..a lo*-« nut to
sll tablet* foc rriM-l <>t pain

•>*.> Mill
JiH i1-Ji

Special Combination
Offer

(Extended Until December 1)

The Lynn County News, one year at regular rate . . . . . . .  .$1.50
The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year at regular rate .. $1.00

T N I D O C T O R  IS carriul to 
•pectfy Wui/cr tiiniin hn these 
important
It has no iii|iiriuu« ii'giniients. 
No coarsi pjiiwle* to irrit ite 
throat or --iuiii:i< h Nothing tu 
unset the . .tem *.ot n - .1 soy 
dtssgreeable taste. The Bayer 
proceas insures a pure, uniform 
product

Regular subscription price of both papers.......... $2i0

INBIBT on thr tablel you
kaoo to be tai' \nd the onr 
thst has i/»ee<f Baier tablets 
dbeolxo so qiii<'kly. you grt 
imntedisla relief from x.iur 
beedaebe. neuralgia, or other 
pain

Special Combination Rate, Good Until December 1 Only:

Want Ads-

: '

* The cheapiest, most effective 
advertisingr you can do is in 
the W ANT AD Column. List 
your wants and see what 
splendid results you enjoy. 
Get your list of salable arti
cles and bring them in and 
let us give you a service that 
serves.

You have something you don’t 
need, and that somebody else 
does. Let us help bring Buyer 
and Seller together..

T R Y  A W A N T  A D !

The Semi-Weekly Farm News is Texas’ Great Farm Paper—Devoted to 
the Farm and the Home—Carries State and National News In Condensed 
Form, Farm and Home Articles, Stories, Crop and Market News, etc.

The Lynn County News gives you the Local and County News, as well as 

many other Interesting Featui’es.

> *

Three papers a week for less than a uickeL

Let us have your subscription TODAY!

The Lynn Count

. . . .
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>UCH

a hill- '

 ̂' G.'Vaughn o f'O D onM l) was a
kualaots visitor in Tahoka Saturday. 
I t  has been a reader of The Lsmn 

|L'onnty News for many years and 
roppcd around and renewed his sub* 

scription.

- r Professional
Directory

* Buckskin* Bowden, 84, Fort 
Griffin Character, Visits City

!"l-++++*J~f>^+*

[| Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
Office over Thomas Bros.

; Office Ph. ftl Res. Pb. 147 ;; 
Rooms 1, 7 and 8 

' *♦♦♦♦ ♦ I

■ Dr. C. B. Townes ;
Physkiaa aad Sargeaa

Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg.
;; Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181 '■

[know Garrett knows he was not the [to save 8160.00 in sixty-five years of 
Ikind of man that would not have! hard’ labor.
, killed fiilly, even if he had been his • Note— Thy writer is reliably In- 
best friend, under the Ti.circum-j^ormed that parts of Bowden’s story 
itances." p j,

Bowden prospecteu in Colorado un* historical facts, but the fifty-five to 
til moo, and was in Arisons from j*i*iy*hve years intervening between 
that time until a year ago. He nowj^he time, Bowden was in Fort Griffin 
lives with the daughter of a mining *nd the present time may be easily 
partner of twenty years ago, Mrs. jvharged to the chances of a man’s 
Sam Sh gart. She and her husband memory not being quite correct in 
and family expect to pick cotton iir  ^h»t length of time. We are seeking 

h^dquarters here and brought their, fired the shot, and when I came to the Littlefield territory this fall, to verify his story, as we are sure

;; CAME TO GRIFFIN 64 YEARSjGriffin. lit. A haif-drunk loafer insulted her
AGO; CLAIMS HE KNEW  NO*; "When the buffalo hunters beganjand she pulled her ipistol and shot 
TORIOU8 OUTLAW, B ILLY THE to fome out to the Plains, Grifpnthia kneercap into a dozen pieces. I 
KID, AND “ BAD N E LL". began to grow. Hunters made their|wa.>i atandin’ in the door when she

(By Frank P. Hill) 
"Buckskin” Bowden, 84, stoiqied 

and gray^hiskered, one of the very 
few and possibly the only living man 
who wag in West Texas.as early as 
1868, is hack in this section after an 
absence of almost exactly fifty years. 
His first -entry was by ox*wagon; 
his last by automobile. He first came 
as a run*away from his Indiana 

I home; his second trip out was with 
a family of Hopkins county cotton 
pickers. ^

‘‘Buckskin’’, which name he says 
he got in West Texas many years 
mio, has spent the past fifty years

hides back here before haulihg them I was flat as a pancake from bein' 
on to Fort Worth and Dallas. Des* | stonsped on the dirt floor by them 
peradoes, wild women, and_ other j cowboys and dancin’ girls gettin- out 
scum began to come in,'and I say of the way.

milch
ehanp.

»-tSe

l y  ■ rat’ ’, gold mining in
.. I Colorado and Arizona, but he tells 
!! I hair-raising tales of the wild days 

at old Fort Griffin from 1868 to 1880
Dr. Ann West

Pliyaiciaa
• > Temporary Cfflce at Residence 

9 miles North of Tahoka. 
Talepkoae M8Y, Tabaka 

k  4-4'-M "M ”H '4">» 4''»->4

»■» i  ! _

Dr. Weston A 
Pettey

OPTOMETRIST 
GLASSES FITTED 

; 40k Myriek Bldg., Lubbock ;
♦  4 4-*b* I I ♦ ♦ b

^♦♦♦♦♦♦»4-4 ‘4 - » » - »4 »>»'»»4 '»'»4-4H

: Dr. K. R. Durham
Daaltet

; Office Ph. 879 Res. Ph 260 
OAae over First N a tl Bank 

Tahoka * * Texas
^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  44'4 4 4 »4 "»4H-»4'4-*4-

Fort Griffin was tough.’ You boys in 
this day don’t know the meaning of 
‘tough’.

"By 1871, there were a few more 
ranchers coming in. A bunch of 
Tonkawa Indians- settled near the 
Fort. They were the lowest class 
Indians, or ariy kii^~'uf humans I 
ever seen, but they were friendly 
with the whites, enemies of the 
Comanche;, made good guides, and 
also good thieves in the hands of the 
crooks around the F'ort.

‘‘Thieves began to come to F'dTt 
Griffiin. They were nearly all wanted 
for crimes back east. There were sa-

*‘We then went to Poker Jitck’s sa
loon. She gays: ‘Jack, J told you 1 
was goin’ to bore you if yoj told 
who I was.’ Jack’s face turned white, 
but before he could say anything, 
she says: ‘But I am not goin’ to dJ 
it, I ’m goin’ to take you to a cleanin’ 
at poker, your own game, you ole 
gossip’. She called all the astonished 
boys around, and told them to look 
on—Jack was going io  play or get 
shot. She pulled out her bag of gold 
and dumped it on the table. Jack 
said he didn’t have no ’ money birt~a- 
little change. Neil says: ‘ IVjckskin, 
get me his change and -then look for

Dr. R. B. Smith
Ofgiee ov4r First Nat’1. Bank • >, 

; Office Ph 868 Rea. Pb 86» ‘ ;

»44'4-4-4'4-4-4-4-H

of a woman outlaw known as "Bad 
Nell” , and of a rendezvous with Billy 
the Kid near Tascosa. He does not 
doubt for a minute but that Sher
i f f  Pat Garrett actually killed the 
notorious outlaw wbo carried-twenty- 

lodd notches on his gun that July 
I night of 1881 in Fort Sjmner, New 
Mexico.

“ I  arrived in Dallas, a little berg 
of just a few houses, in the winter 
o f 1867-tW,”  Bowden relates, “ just 
a 19-year old kid, looking for excite
ment, and fell in with an ox-wagun 

j driver headed for Fort Griffin with 
|a load of flour and lumber. After 
I several weeks’ ride, during which 
we saw two bands of Indians, we 
arrived at Griffin, which had just 
been established by the Govern
ment.”  >

He describes Fort Griffin as having 
been just a few wooden and adobe 
huts housing a handful of soldiers 
in February, 1868. but it was soon

loons kept by Nat Bjckham, Poker I the money while I'm takin’ the

Bowden says h* saved a few dollars some of i t . is Jrtw to the general 
mining, but that any prospector can public, and history should be reeord- 
not hope to make over $1.00 to 1,3.00 1 *d c-rrectly.
a day panning gold. He admonishes j - —» ----
young boys nut to run away from ' SOCIETY STATIONERY-Prlnted on 
heme and to b* honest. Buckskin 1 f,ces Engraving on two weeks’ ■«- 
Bowdun never aiarrled. He seyg by j high grede stock from Uteet 
remainirrg slng,e he has managed > tice.—The Nears.

typa

They’ve Never Tasted a Tonic!

Jack, and Tol Bowers. They were 
all desperadoes. Nat was said to 
have killed several men, and he and 
Tol Bowers both finally got 
themaelvea. )n a rage one

change away from him.’ Three or 
four boys helped me and we soon 
found about 8300 buried under the 

killed I bar. That night old F'ort Griffin saw 
night, it’s biggest poker game. Poker Jack

I to become a town "worse morally

Nat killed a Tonk buck and beat a , was about the beat shark Wt at Texas
ever teen and wgi at good as any 
that ever went to the Colorado or 
(?alifomia mining camps, but he was' 
so scared that night-that Nell soon, 
cleaned him. Nell was a shark hrr-^ 
self, the ‘sweaters’ soon agreed. | 

".Next night Nell asked f«r  her j 
pay. Old Bill refused to pay off. She i 
pulled her gun and took his gun and 
a few dollara and ro<le away. That 
night about twenty-five miles nurth 
of F'ort Griffin a lone rider held up[ 
a whole cow camp, hut all they had 
was -ahoqt 820. I later learned that 
aha want to Jackaboro. then tu In
dian Territory, and finally settle I 
down on a farm when flklahoma was

naked Indian wonnan to death with 
a mesquite limb. Next morning Nat’s 
body was found in his tent with his 
stomach cut out. Tol was killed in 
Oklahoma later.

"There were fights every night 
and klllin’t wera pratty common in 
apite of tha soldiers being tbera. The 
soldiers had to keep a heavy guard 
all the time to keap from getting 
thair horses and supplies stolen. 
They were afraid to leave the FV>rt 
except in groups of at least three or 
four man.

" I  read in tha Denver Post or the 
Kansas City Star last year about 
some noted women outlaws—Calami-

\ J.

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Ctvil Practice Only 
In A l  the CourU 

i Tahoka Texas
^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 r »9 »* *4 -k k 4 4 4 »»»4 -k 4 - »
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[ j "and was a bad little boy for tw.t tance at that.

I than any gold-raining town ever in 
I the West, and I ’ve been in several of 
I’em.”  Fort Griffin had juat bean es- 
jtablished a few months previous to 
,his arrival. The site of the old fort,
jits location now hardly discemable,j|f|tme solitairs^she didn’t have to 
j is on a fork of tha Brazos River in | have any men conederatas. Ofher- 
j northern Shackleford county. | ,he was a nice gal morally and

There were than only two or three had nothing to do arith the hundred
or more tojgh women around F'ort 
Griffin. I was her best friend, I 
guess, and Just a casual acquain-

ty Jane, Poker Alica, Ralle SUrr, 1 organized with a man she had mar-_ 
and aome others. I didn’t know thesj|riad sevetwl year? before, j  got it ' 
ladies, but I knew ted  Nall of F'ort very straight that* even the^jpan sh • 
Griffin batter than any man, I rack- married never knew she had’ beeri a ' 
on. Nell was an outlarw and a thief outlaw."
and a poker player, a good shot with Mr. Bowden tells of a big rise that 
a pistol and as good a horse rider came down the Braaos in 1876 and: 
as any nmn—and sha played her [almost totally washed the town of

Fort Griffin and the Government 
post away. At that time he asti-

T IIKSK are not p.iteni medicine 
children. Their aiipelite nceils 

. DO coaung I'lirir tongues arc never 
i coateii. cheeks never |Mle An«l their 

Itosels move just like cliMksork. 
liecMUsc they have never I'een given 
a habit-fonning laxative

You ran ha\e rhiMren like this 
ami be as hrulthv younu-lf i( >ou 
follow the :ii|\ ire of u famiuis (umily 
physician Shniiilolf Ihf rilnl sruu/n 
I'hc strongest of them iii'e*! Iieii .it 
limes If they .lon’ t g«t it. thev 
gt'iw sluggush |lr ('.slilsen’s syrti|i 
|vc|>sin IS a mil I. safe siinviilanl

\\ hen II yuiiiigslei ducsii’ t »!«• well 
at m Iio .I. it lilu, t*e the liver Il'Sl’s 
lafv. mien the li< vvel„ h<il t enougii 
|>-u- III Ills sasli- Io di'M the 
A k|>uoiiful of liclioMius s>ru|i |M-|isiu

once or twice a week will avoid all 
this. It contains fresh laxative herlis. 
active senna, and pure |>epsin. and 
dors a world of u.mmI ti ally syslerii

young i.r <4d You can afwa)-s gel 
this fine prescriptional preparation 
al any dnigst.rfe. Just ask them for 
I ir (aildwcll’s syrup |>epsiii.

Gel some syrup |>epsin today, aiul 
iirolcct your famih from Ihuae 
luliiius da)^. freipient sirk s|ielU 
and rol.ls Keep a bottle in the 
mnlicine chest intleail o( ralharlaw 
that So often hring on rhrumr 
riinstipalion Dr (dihlweH’s aynip 
pepsm ran always lie employed 
to give rhigged laiwels a Ih iroiigli 
rh-aiising. with none of that painful 
gn|>iiig. or harning feeling zflcr- 
wartl. It isu’ t cz|K’iisivt.

ranches in that immediate area, and 
Bowden could not find work. "I fell 

I in arith the wrong crsuwd,’’ he says.
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' or three years. Then I got work from 
jold man Johnson on the Hraaus just 
above the Fort. I done things I 
shouldn’t a did, but most of the 
ranch herds out there were made up 
of strays from the trail which then 
went up by the Fort Worth country 
but which later came as far west as

"Nell came to our ranch about

mates the population was 3,000 orj 
4,000 people in the town and F’ort. 

of the houses arere of ad >be, 
of stone and frame canstmc-' 
arhile many people lived in ' 
made of buffalo hides. There 
more saloons and dance hill*
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EVERYTHING
1874. I know it was • about two years!than anything else. After the flood..
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THI PUBLIC s h o u ld  he 
prudent in sacking relief from 
pain Tske nothing whK-h does 
not have the approval ol tha 
msidical prufassion

BAYtR ASPIRIN will never 
do yoa any harm, aod almost 
always brings the desired relief 
But remember that the high 
medical endorsement given 
Baver Aspina does not apply to 
aU tabiats for relief of pain

THI DOCTOR ia careful to 
specify Bayrr Aspirin for these 
im p lan t reasons 
It has no injurious iiigrjMiients 
No coarse particles to im iata' 
thrpat or stomach. Nothtng to^ 
upset the system Not even any 
dMagreeablc taste. The Baver 
pnireas iiisurca a pure, uniform • 
;>mduct ‘

INSIST oil the tablet you 
know to be safe .And the one 
that has tprri Haver tablets 
dissolve an q< m kiv. you get 
immedijle relief from your 
brudai'hc. iirutalj;ia. or >r 
pain
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•EYES TESTED 
Glasses

PITTED, LENSES GROUND

Swart Optical Vo,
Pint F W  Myrkfc Bldg.
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before the Fort Griffin flood, and 
that eras in 1876. She was dreasel. 
as a boy, weighed about 130. I had 
Just gone to work for Old Rill 
(w e ll call my bossi, and he made 
his living at the expanse of trail 
herd owners. Nell went under the 
name of Nell, rode herd all day, and 
bunked in the same room with ma 
and three other hands for six months 
before anybody knew the xras a wo
man. Our main work was to are 
that the wild longhorn strays from 
the,trail foumi their ways to Old 
Bill’a ranch.

"About a week before Christmas, 
Neil and I went up to Fort Griffin 
one night to celabrata. We went into 
Poker Jack’s saloon, took a drink, 
and went back into the dance Hall. 
Each of ns danced with a girl. After 
a while xre got together again and 
came out to the bar. ’This tinse old 
Poker Jack himself xras behind the 
little bar. We ordered whiskey 
straight. Jack turned around and 
faced Neil.

" ’They atared at each other a min
ute. and Jack aayii: ‘Bad Nell! What 
the H— you doin’ hare?"

"  ’Breathe that name agin and t i l  
bore you,’ says Nell, drawin’ her 
gun. ‘I ’m a man now, can’t you sea, 
and if jron ever tall anybody diffe
rent but Buckskin H I bore yon.'

“ Nell told me she had a acrape 
with him in Kansas, and I promised 
I would never reveal bar identity, 
xrhich I never did until after she 
left.

“ A few nights later, about 10 
o’clock, Nell said she believed she 
would ride up to Fort Grjffin. 1 
xranted to go, but sha said she didn’t 
want me. About 18 o’clock sha came 
back in, and eig>lainad sha had de
cided not to go to tdwi). Griffin was 
fully three hours ̂ rida awa|, but it 
was only about two miles over to 
the tra il Next morning she took ma 
wjt to tha corral, pulled up, a poat, 
and there lay 1600 in goM. I asked 
where she got it but she says *.Ask 
no quaations’. Next day there was 
big talk in Fort Griffin about a land 
himseman that had piatol-whippad a 
trail xragon boss and taken all he 
had left from the sale of his wattle In 
Kansas.

“ A l ^ t  that time the news got 
out that Nail was a woman, add 
Bad Nall, t «  book Whan a  boqek 
Tol Bpwem aeeuaad bar o f kotag 
Nall ond night sha readily adml'

Fort Griffin was never as large or as 
wild as it had been. Bowden worked 
on tha Captain Overall ranch after' 
"reforming” and then for the I^ong 
boys, Andy and Frank, quitting thi-, 
latter in 1880 to go hunt for gold 
In Onlorado. I
* He rode horseback alone all the 
way to the Goodnight-Adair ranch 
in the Panhandle, and spent a night. 
in Col. C. C. Goodnight’s home 

*The next day," Buckskin B >wden 
relates, " I  overtook six men driving 
a herd o f horses. I fell in with them' 
and soon learned they were horse' 
thieves. A few nights later, a* w»| 
naared Taacota, five o f them hid out 
arith the horses in the Canadian 
breaks while the leader and me w-ntj 
on to Tascosa. j

"Tascosa was then the famous bad 
town of the Panhandle, b ;t I d in’t 
believe it was as bad as Griffin in 
apite of the reputation it got from 
that hill there where so many men 
were buried with their boots on. Ar
riving there, we sat'’ down in a sa
loon. Soon four young men, well 
shod with weapons, twe of them 
Mexicans, came in. Pointing to the 
leader, my companion whispered- to 
me, *That’s Billy the Kid.’ I didn’t 
know Billy the Kid from anybi^y 
else'a kid, so I didn’t pay much at
tention to hhn. H f bought the drinks 
for the house and I stood right at 
hli aide. At that very time, I heard 
later, the officers at Tascosa were 
debating xvhether or not to make a 
run on the saloon and try to arreet 
or kill him.

"When Billy was gone, the horse 
thief I wea with told me Billy was 
the man they were to deliver their 
l^rscs to. He inaisted- so much that 
1 go back to the horse remuda that 
I xras'afraid not to. Though the Kid 
and the horse thief had not appeared 
to recognise each other in the xkljon, 
I found they were the best of frirnds 
that night out in the breaka where 
the horses were cdetlvered. We sat 
around and talked for an hour with 
the Kid. TRen he started toward New 
Mexko with \ the horses. The thieves 
blade me ride bark south with them 
until daylight. I got into Tascosa 
again ateut noon but never told 
about meeting the Kid.
* "These stories that are bein’ told 
that the Kid xras not, killed at Fort 
Sumner U bunk. I have known aev- 
erml who knew both the Kid and Pat 
Garrett personally. Everybody who
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Classified Ads B l’ LLIN&TON SPOKE IN
TAHOKA LAST T H l’ RSDAY

I

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Firat iMcrtloa, Ite per IKm ; 

•ubM^dMrt idMctlaas, Sc per lia*. 
No ad Ukca (or Iom Ui m  IOc, 
>m Ii ia adraBCC.

Tkc Newa ia a«t raapoaaibU for 
errora Made ia ada aacopt to cor
rect aaaic ia followiac ioeae.

(Cont’d. from flrit page)

New Home
Bro. Kichburg preached here Sun

day at both Kcrvices.
Mis* Trannie Mae Bradshaw, who 

is attending Lubbock High School, 
visited home folks thru the week 
end. Miss J lory Bolin of Lubbock 
was her guest.

.Messrs. Carl and Orville Gryder,

Morgao

TOR SALE OR TRADE
MILCH t'OWS-^A few good milch 
cows, with calve*, for *ale cheap. 
Connolly .Motor Co. y-tfe

h'i>K SA LE —Compton’s Encyclo|>e
dia in ten volumes. Will take year- nection- he called attention to

would be paved, tbr one-third of the 
gasoline tax would be required to 
maintain the roads already built.
'Since all or practically all of this 
one-third wojld^ be required for 

I maintenance purposes, the Federal
i funds would be ;ut o ff and we would j L y ^  '.n j Weldon’  Ii«mon. “Misses 
get nothing from the Federal Gov-, I.emon and Esther Smith and i 
ernment for highway building. | vi^. and Mrs. Jatk Waldrip ropre-’ 

Judge Bullington also a d v o c a t e d g  j  Hallowe'en I
the abolishment of the state ad va l- j^ ^ j.,
orem tax altogether. He would make. Friday night. !
up the difference by levying a heavi-1 ^he Texico Service Station ha*' 
er tax on the big corporation*. *uch j  ^  Jasperj
a* the sulphur interests. In this con-

the I

ling or hog as part pay. Mrs. L. S. 
Kuykendall. 5-tfc.

PLANO— 1 have a good piano for 
sale. Mr*. L. S. Kuykendall. 8-tfc.

and ha* leased the station for ope-
faet that during the session* of thel j  g
last legislature Jim Ferguson was running a meat market in con- 
the paid lobbyist of the sulphur >n- j,
terests. “ v. j unofficially In-

Judge Bullington also | formed
that if he were elected governor he | j,p«)k*. shrieks and screams seem-

FOR SALE— Black Hull seed whewt., would urge the (lassage of a law

WANTED

fiee from smut or Johnson grass j " '■ ‘‘ ing it a penitentiary offense for 
seed. 5(V per bu. F. E. Redwine.' •ny P®"®" ^  •»**y ‘ *»e legis-

4-tfc.! lature for money. He explained that
__________________________________ j he had no objection to any person

' appearing before member* or com- I mittees of the legislature to lobby 
■  ̂ for or against any proposition they
HEIJ’ for your housework, washing. interested in so long a*
ironing and all-day or all-night c*re!,j^^y
of children promptly furnished. : service*. Cut out the pay and you

Phone 13 | lobbying, he
argued.

W AN TED -25 hand* to jerk broom I candidate also declared that he
corn and head maiae. Harley Hen- passage of a law that
derson Phone PI2A. Itp peddling of pardons.

I He would make it a felony for any

id to be in order here Monday night. 
The Senior B. T. S. entertained their 
parents in a social way at the church 
Monday night. Some .32 guests en
joyed the occasion.

Natalie Bailey entertained her lit
tle friends Monday night with a 
Spook and Ghost party. Her mother, 
Mr*. Acie Bailey, and .Mr*. Voyd | 
Smith helped with the entertainment. | 
Those attending were: Ethel Goad. 
Rodney Fern Heck, Ruby Don Mid-i 
dietun, Thelma Doris Farris, Baby! 
Joy Hamilton, Buddy and Mildred 
Miller. Gyndolia Batch, M’ynona lx-!

(Delayed)
M’e were visited by a big rain and 

bail on last Mondky night doing 
apme damage to cotton that was op
en and to the feed that wasn't head- 
ed.

Mrs. D. Wheeled, who has been 
confined to her bed for several 
weeks, is doing nicely at present.

Misses Davis of Southland visited 
Misses Ermyn and Thelma Blevins 
Sunday.

Little Inell Jernigan returned 
home Saturday night from Scottish 
Rite Hospital in Dallas. She was op
erated on and is in a cast from her 
waist down and will be in this for 
two months longer.

Bro. ^ybou rne of Slaton filled 
hb regular appointment Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Raybourne, Mrs. Wal
lace, Messrs. Jack Cooper and Brown 
of Slaton attended church.

Mr. and Mr*. F. ThompsQiL. had 
visitors from,Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Mel Cade entertained with 
a party Saturday night.

Several of our people are giving 
their children the diphtheria scrum.

Miss Bill Ward of Tahoka is 
spending a few days with home 
folk*.

Ralph Milliken, who is attending 
school at Slaton, apent the week end 
a*ith home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Rudd moved 
over near Wilson last week.

provements thereon, containing 160 
acres o f land, and on the 6th day of
December, A. D. 1982, being the
first Tuesday o f said month, be
tween ths hours of 10 o’clock A- M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. at the court
house  ̂ door of said county, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the said M. P. Rob
erts, Minnie Roberts, Fulwiler Mo
tor Compeny. Chas. Mots, Jr., Mrs. 
M. A. Curtb and W. A. V. Cash in 
and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the 
26th day o f October, A. D. 1932.

B. L. Parker, Sheriff o f Lynn 
County, Texas. l l - 8tc

Mr*. Chris Adair left last waak 
to visit her parents In Memphb, 
Tennessee. Her father b  in the Imat 
stage* of tuberculosis. She expect*
to be gone sfveral week*.

Thousands of Women. 
Ha«o Taken Cardil 
MThekMathen’ iUMcs

ard. Junior, Delbert, and Aileen Hil-
i r C A l  BLANKS—Cron siul ehaUal ' T  lei.my .orLEGAL BLANKS Crop aad chaUel other person to take a fee . .n/i n ;ii»
mortcaff** *06 ear and cattle b U li*^ ^  f.m tiv or rrlativM «r  Gene F-dwards, Helen and Billy
of i^ e  form* t. stock at Dries* • ^   ̂ wlatives of •"> B.^rh. Ruthel and Juanita An-or sale form* n  stoca at pnee* convict to procure the pardon of
cheaper than you eaa buy tKam Iri 
any statlonar.— Lyna Couaty Newa

 ̂ 'such convict. He did not oppose the 
' granting of pardons in meritorious 
cases but opposed the peddling of

The Lynn County New* and The p^^don*
.Semi-Weekip Farm New. on# year ^  pos.iBly a hundredper-
for onlv 12.00 son*, most of them men, heard the

-  address, and many of them greeted
BUTTEB WRAPPERS, good grad# c»nd\dmt  ̂ and assured him q(

P»rchraent. *oc per 100 a| ,upport following the speech.
The New*. Phone *6 ___________ ____________

ADDING MACHINE PAPER. I5r 
per roll, two roll* for 26c, M fer f l .  
The Newt office.

WKI.I.-KNOWN CITIZEN OF 
T-BAR COMMl’ N ITY

(Continued from first, page)

SECOND SHEETS, maania. S H il l .

deraen, Wanda Lee Rieq. Sudie and; 
Katherine Kornegy. They were serv-1 
ed in the way that children like, red 
stick candy, marshmallows, cakes,! 
and ^ot chocolate. T)te unanimous 
report was “ a good time."

.Me-dane* Frank Edward* aqd C. 
L. Vaughn honored Mrs. Marvin 
Hancock with a bridal shower Fri
day afternoon. Oct. 28. at the home 
of Mrs. Vaughn. A very interesting 
program was rendered. The numbers 

DIES consisted qf a musical reading, ‘ ‘The 
l.’ sual M’ay” , Mrs. A. Bailey; v.ical 
»oK>, "Wedding Belb," Miss W.ak- 
ley; toa*t to bride, Mrs. V irg I* !

loo for 76c '. t  The Lynn' County They ""'•J;;;* by member, of j „ „ „ .  p i,„.. Devo-
Ihe Ixxige at O Donnell. i tion," Mb* Esther Smith; toast,

________________ ::_______ ____ Mr. .McMitlan had been a raeident ‘T o  Girl* Left Behind." Mis* I,ob
of the T-Bnr community for ten or | Weakley. .Soon after this, littb  Mar-MIMEOGKAPH PAPER at 26c p*i , .

bwndrwd. or |l 20 fbr 600.—The New* • "  honored garet Vaughn and Gen* Edwards,
came bringing nn immense bnsket ‘and highly re«p<cted citiaen of the 

MANUSCRIPT COVERS-«1 AO par He had been nraetbally an
box of 100. two covart to, 6e .-T b *
News. Many friend* «ympathise with 

family in this b«T< avement.
the

laden with pretty gifts. A delicioas 
plate o f fruit salad, dandwirhed, 
angel food cake, and hot chocolate
wa. served to: Mesdame* Acie|

The Lyr.a County News can etlli 
Subscribe for The Lynn County 

New* new!

Bailey, Voyd Smith. Henry Hack, J.
E. J. Coo;>*r in some way found B. Anderson, Virgle Jon**„ John 

njt that the editor Lxes turnip*. | Miller. Frank Erheards. Marvin Haa- 
Therefore on la.4t Saturday morning back, C. L. Vaughn and Mis**. Es* 
he .ent in a couple of .pecimen. of I ther Smith. Dorii Darby of Petty 
thi. vegetable, each ah>ut the .ite 'an d  Ixti. Weakley of Post, 
o f the editor*, head, which i.n’t v e r y ■ ■ m ■ ■ ■

The State of Texas.
County of Lynn. j

In the District Court of Lynn 
County, Texas. !

Whereas, by virtue o f an order 
of m Jc issued out o f the District | 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, on a ; 
judgment rendered in said court on | 
the 29th day of September. A. D. 
1982, in favor of .R. Y. Eckels and | 
against Mm. Cora t'ook, a widow. O. 
W, Spiawn and unkrrown heirs and. 
unknown legal representativea o f F. | 
P. Cook, dweneed. No. 928 on the 
docket of said court, I did. on tbs' 
26|ih day of October, A. D. 1932, at 
11 o'clock A. .M. levy upon the fol- 
) wing described tract* and parrels | 
of land situated in the county of 
Lynn, and belonging to the said Mrs. 
Cora Cook and the unknown heirs 
and unknown legal representative* 
o f F. P. Cook, deceased, towit: Be
ing 161.72 acres o f land, situated in 
I ynn County, Texas, and baing all 
that part o f the West Half o f Sec- 
t on 12, Block 7, lying East of the 
Panltandle A Santa Fe Railroad 
Company right-of-way. about 6 t6 
miles N. 26 deg. E. from Tahoka, 
and on the 6th day o f December, A. 
D. 1932. being the first Tuesday of | 
said month, betireen the houm o f ' 
10 o’cT ck A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M .,; 
at the courthouse door o f said coun
ty, I will o ffer for .ale and sell ati

D ur in^r

Turkey
Season

WE W lL l, PAY

TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR TURKEYS

New Lynnlarge for head, hut fairly good 
aited for turnip*. In fact they were 
whoppers. We like turnip* any way
you can fix ’» m. When a kid. we u*ed ... , .
to eat 'em raw. like a rabbit, and we
haven't gott< n over it yet. Bov. w , ! * " * * * ^ ' “  Th® cotton crop is 
cotXmM j en ioy^  devouring t h i s . T * * ®  m  Is running 
turnips They w ere ' fine. Thanks.!
Who’ll be next ’  t*he car* o f all the cottin. W hen

' the sun shines the world begins tum-

MILCH r o w s -  A few good milch 
rows, with calve*, for .ale rhesq>. 
Connolly Motor Co. 9-tfc

'.See U . Before You Sell”

TAHOKA
PRODUCE

How Doctore Treat 
Colds and Coughs

w. T. JONES. JR.. Mgr.

Phone IM P. O. Box 901

We Appiwriate Yaor POULTRY,
CREAM and BGC. Baris

T *  break np a cold oTeralgbt aad re- 
Uev* lb* rongestPMi I bat aiekes you 
cougk, tbuneands of pbysiclaas are aow 
recoeiiDeodiiit Calotabs, tlM aausealem 
cakHnel coapeuad tablets (bat give rtw  
the effects of calomel aad salta without 
(he uaplfasaat effects of eitber.

Oa* or two Calotabs at bedtiam with a 
glam * f ssreet milk or water. Next morn
ing your entd baa vaaiahed. yoar eywem 
la thoroughly purified aud you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for breakfsW. 
Rat what you wish,—no danger.

Calotabe are sold la 10c aad SOc park- 
ages at drug storea. (Adv)

We Want You For A Costomer
We strive to win and merit your patron- 
agre by griving:

ing, or at loaat it's true in this sec
tion o f the country.

The fimt o f Inst woek a sever* 
hail and wind storm came our way 
which did little or no damage, more 
than to strip the cotton and feed of 
their leoves. Ice was found in various 
placo. Inst week also.

Singing Saturday night was well 
attended. A number o f visiting sing
ers were present. A number o f our 
Singing class visited at Gordon 
Rnnday night. They raported a fine 
time.

Thera will be a box supper at the 
school building Friday night. The 
puMk has a cordial invitation' to 
come.

Many kids from here attended the 
Kid Singing Convention at Contra! 
Sunday. They reported a large 
crowd and soene fine singinjf'

Rev. W. P. Boasell delivered a 
splendid sermon at the Baptist 
Church Rooday after Sunday school. 
All enjoyed his message.

Rev. Thurston of Wilson preached 
at the Methodist Church Sunday a f
ternoon.

Jack Caveness got lite foot badly 
crushed in the gin at this place sev- 
eraf  ̂days ago. -

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
Work done on your car is guaranteed. 

•Let us add you to our list of satisfied 
Chevrolet owners: And then we want 
you to tell your friends about our sewice

Our Prices Are Right!

QUICK SE R Y ia  GARAGE
Shorty Brown, Prop.

p.blic auction, for cash, all the right,; 
title and interest o f the said Mrs. | 
Cora Cook, O. W. Splawn and thOj 
unknown heirs and unknown legal; 
representatives o f F. P. Cook, de-, 
ceased, in and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this thcj 
26th day of October, A. D. 1922.

B. L. Parker. Sheriff of Lynn i
County, Texas. It-3tc

Miaaes A tty* B. and Doris MoQon- 
agill and Mr. Ward Eakin made a 
trl|> to Seymour last Sunday, taking 
Grandma Harrison to that place, 
where eh* expects to spend the win
ter with her eister-in-law, Mrs. Bai
lie Harrison.

Mrs. Sam Reid was taken to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium Wednesday for 
treatment and possibly for a minor 
operation.

Mias Ola Mae Thompson cam* in 
F from Red R iver county to 

spdnd a coapl* o f arveks riaiting her 
Me t f , M n. R .' A. Hoover.

The State o f Texa*.
County o f Lyna. t

In the District Coert ‘o f Lynn' 
County, Texas.

Whereas, by virtue * f  an order j 
of sale issued out o f the Dixtrirt| 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, on a j 
judgment rendered in said court on 
the 29(h day o f September, A. D. 
I9S2, in favor of Temple Trost Com
pany, against M. P. Roberts, Minai* 
Roberts. Fulwiler Motor Compaay, 
Chas. Mots, Jr„ Mrs. M. A. Curtis 
and W. A. V. Cash, No. 916 on the 
docket o f said court, I did, on the 
26th day o f October, A. D. 1932, at 
I I  o'clock A. M. levy upon the fo l
lowing described tracts and parcels 
of land situated in the county of 
Lynn, and belonring to said M. P. 
Roberts, Minnie Roberts. Fnlwil- 
er Motor Company, Chas. Motx, 
Jr„ Mr*. M. A. Curtia and W. 
A. V. Cash, towit: All o f the 
Northwest (Quarter (N W -M ) of 
Section Pour Hundred Five (406), 
Blorit Two (2 ), Certificate 474, H. 
E. k W. T. Ry. Co., situated in 
Lynn County, Texas, and all im-

TrIbr r Piiicb of 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
For Dhtreu Altn Utth

He bad aufferad dtotrws after 
maala. but by taklag Thadford'e 
Black-Draught h# w m  rallavod of 
thto trouMo, srritee Mr. Jeaa Htg- 
gtas, of Dawuouvlllo. Oa.

" I  had aour etomarii aad gas,'* 
Mr. Hlgglas explalae, "aad oftaa 
I would have MHous apolle. I read 
aboat 'Hiedtord'a Black-Draagkt 
aad bagaa to lafea II, It relieved 
me of tbie trouble. I keep It all 
the tlBM n w . 1 conaMer it a fla* 
Biedteta*. T take a pinch of Black- 
Draught after amala when 1 uued 
i t  It helps to preveat eick bea)^ 
ache ead to keep the eyetom la
■POC omr*
ir*w pee eaa iot StoeS-ZiraBpfcr M 
t*e /Una e f a ffTSrP. |Ur

WHEN IN LI'BB(M 'K SHOP AT

l________
W om en * W en t JTxc/usiwJy 

Broadway and Avcaae J
"the Fashion Comer’

''^It Is an Impretalva fact that many 
women have said thay leamad ^  
the value of Cardul from their
niotbere. '  ^ .

What etronevr evMenoe of her con- 
fldeno# In a medicine could a m o t^  

. *, have than that ah# advlee# her danesi- 
ter to Uh# t̂ L

Cardul la given the credit for re- 
Uevlnc eo many caseo of womaaljr 
■uffertns that It la widely andfavor- 
ably known. Drugglala, ererywnara,

are weak, run-down, auffer- 
Ine monthly, lake Cardri. TaKe tt 
for a rsaaonaUe length of time md 
try It • thorouihly. Ae your keaM 
ImprovSB, you will share the eatmin- 
aaro of tnouaanda of women orko nave 
written to aay: "Cardul helped asa."

Annual Ic Sale
Nov. 10th, 11th, and 12th

COME!

Th jmas Bros. Drug Co.
,1'ahoka, Texas

^^u■e^aMB■«t:*1eH» r e t v r - * » .

Cheaper Prices On Anti-Freeze
Ix t US prepare your car for Winter driv
ing with one of our Winter-Proof Jobs.

WE SELL
Preatone, Glycerine, Alcohol 

—for your Radiator
Quaker State, Pennzoil, Mobiloil and Mo

bil Gas Seiberling Tires and Tubes  ̂
Monark Batteries

T/ie Beat ia CheapeaV

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
Quality and Service

We Are Doing 
Our Best

To make our pricea balance 
with Five Cent Cotton.

—It can’t be done, but we are nearer to 
it than the Other fellow.

Ladies’ Kid Pumps, Baby Louis
heel, a dressy shoe___  . $1.89

Nearly all Children’s Shoes, from 
- 5 to 1], were $1.75 to $2.25, now....1.00
Big rack of Boys’ and Girls’

Sweaters, chnice ........ ..... $1.00
Misses Heavy Ribbed Hose, all

sizes, pair—  ____.............. _.10c‘

Bargains All Over The Store.

an
D ry G o o d s Coe

“Both Quality and Price are Important
*  ̂ - if \
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